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WOMEN'S NATIONAL LAWN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS AT THE PHILADELPHIA CRICKET CB
STEVE FARRELL BELIEVES ENTERED IN WOMEN'S NATIONAL TENNIS TOURNEY NICK ALTROCK'S COMEBAG
MAXEY LONG WAS GREATEST .

(I ll . II BtW BIGGEST SURPRISE IN YEA
ATHLETE Km tm. r.w i .EVER DEVELOPED

3 j Veteran Twirler Who Defeated Detroit Last Week
440-Yard-Reco-

rd Holder Didn't Care Where and at I Ln'f mmm-T-Ktij' iitm TWrn.vm2tto&t'.bMh . "iLK. JaaaaaaaaaaaaWsv lih I3c Forty-tw- o Years Old Next Summer Helped

What Distances He Ran Won a 47
Seconds Quarter in 1900

Dy TAUL
"ptRANK SHEA'S remarkable running

in the recent Intercollegiate cham-
pionship track nnd field meet on Frank-
lin Field has caused much comment
on whether the Pittsburgh tar Ip ca-

pable of equaling and even bettering
Ted Meredith's world's record and also
If he Is In the same class with Maxey
Lonff, the former Columbia University
fpeed king, who holds the world's record
on a straight track for the 440 yards.
On October 4, 1900. at the Outenberp,
N. J., track. Long cped over the 440
yards In the sensational time of 47 sec-
onds flat.

8lnco that tlmo many athletoi have
attempted to smash or even eiiual Lorg's
feat, but thus far no one hai been
successful. Kven Ted Meredith, the
former University of Pennsylvania star,
one of tho greatest quarter mllers and
half mllers that ever trod a cinder path,
was unable to gain this hjectlvo. Home
critics believe that Shea, who ran a
47 5 seconds quarter on Franklin Field
this spring, may do a 47 seconds quar-
ter before long.

Ran An where
In the opinion of Frank Farrell. the

athletic coach at the University of
Michigan, Maxey lying was the greateirt
runner of them nil. Long didn't care
where ho ran. what distances be ran,
and In what kind of clothes he com-
peted In. According to Farrell, Long
accepted Invitations to run In meets,
but didn't even know the distances until
he was on his mark.

"I remember well one big meet." said
the Michigan tutor the other day, "In a
little Massachusetts town; Maxey was
to run In the quarter-mil- e against a
number of home talent who were pretty
good steppers. Of course, we knew what
Long could do, and we bet heavily on
him.

"I had not seen Long for a week, but
when I had last seen him I asked
him If he were going to run. He said
he was, and that settled it. I told a
few of my friends and we Journeyed
to the town a few days In advance to
get our money placed

Home Talent on Hand
"On the day of the race the home

runners were the first to appear, dressed
In running suits decorated with ribbons
of all colors of the rainbow. I had not
seen Maxey and began to get worried.
I walked around the field nnd finally saw
a fellow who looked like Long in tho
distance standing under a tree.

"As I came nearer t recognized him,
and you can Imagine the feeling which
camo over me when I found he hod no
grip and apparently nothing to run In
except his street clothes. I could see
my money slipping, nnd u hard time to
get back to New YorK.

"'What's the matter?' I asked.

KNQLEf

BUNQLBj
Celchtr Fronts Snyder, of the St. Louis

Catdlnnls, ins berit ltol.!ri to report to
hii droit, board at San .lntott.o June t.

Walter JohnMii lielil the unrld'n cllimnlon
to l hlt and the Henntnr nn, i to 1.
I.elbold'x klniln niui r'eUrb'B triple suird the
Whit hox from liuUut,

Indelder Itoy Schmamtt left tha Ilrool.lyn
club yesterday to enter tho serlce and InGrlner went to work In a munitions factory.
The Doder announced that they had alined
a nlneteen-jfar-ol- UrooMjn schoolboy.

The Giants a:ted hack Into first vtuce
when they beat the Cubs at llntbunh by the
count of i to .T. The Dodoem ratttfd lit
the ninth after apparently beino beaten,
scored two runs and f'ou the oamc.

Brnoklyn thould bale won the same from
the Cubs lon herars IBe nliitli If hits mean
nnrthlns, itonuys reiKa puea ncieen -- are
iilta nriimfel four for tha Tuba. Ik Ilou- -
biirt made four tilta In Bra tlmea up and
Johnaton tore off three In four trips to the
ulste.

The Bravea had a Isrue aeaalnn on Bunker
Hill Day. They went through the Cardtnala
In both the morntn .ind afternoon conteata
at Ilraea Field. Tho rount In the mornlns
raa 4 to 2 and in tha afternoon i to 1.

Nehf held the Rt. liul crowd to three
In the aecond same.

Carl Mays he'ld ffic i?rou')l to four scat-
tered hits and the lied Sox took the game,
$ to 0. Babe Ruth had a double in three
times up,

The Ietmll-N- - Yrk Kanliee' came
was culled In the e'-- with the aror at
flir-a- ll to r.llow the Titers to catch a train.

Aueiiit Morna. formerly a Hoiilhrrn Ao.
elation umpire, haa lieen appointed to the
arbitrators' staff In the National Leaxue,

tifl .. itpi irufteff cut of the rldDlea1
fIe reaterdar for apenklnr .worda which
Krutcu in tna ear of the MflMuioun arbi-
ter. Ixird l!ron.

Bowling Notes

Tha Keystone Hummer Durkpln Iaiua
will open thia eienlnir on the Keyatone
alleya. A metlnr of the rrapectliv rantalna

.haa been called for 7:30 p., in. A
will roll the first nlaht, while on Thuraday
eyeiiln section D will taka to tha alleya.
Captains of both aectlona will meet on that
avenlnic for final arrangements for tha
tourney.

Tha two-m- rliamplanahlp aerlts of the
.Quaker City will reauma rolllns thla

ek. after havlnr tn forced to atop on
account of the recent Philadelphia toumf)1,

(ifhedulc for Thursday; nlsht folia a I n- -
mou and Dynea a. Klliott and Cook. 7.SO
p. in. Gamon and Iijnea again at p. in.,
meeting Ilalley and Kinedley,

Tonight tha third aerlea of the Hummer
Bowling League will roll off on the t'oata
bowling alles". Thla league ronilata of alx
of rhlladelphla's foremoat bowling eiperla.

1Ht eek Harmony tntk two of the
three gamea from tha Huatler aquad. when
Findlay ran up a high aeore of i32 plna.
Collina. of the Huatlers. alio had a double
and two odd plna.

The-- bea( game for the nlgbt wna when
Orenell toaaed them for a total of CO'J
pint, starting with IHH then going over for
a double and In the final scattering them for

6 pins, mo dcpi averase tor me num.

Htandlng ef the to-ma- !) Quaker Cltr1uel '
Tolnta Point

Von Lot
'Knox and Tracks , II 0
Klliott ana look. ,,,, .
Ilalley and Kmedleyj ........... II
y.irr gnu moiirr. . . .

ilueat and Kadcllffa.
Hainan nJ Dynea..
lone ana (Ireaaman.. 4
ii Marco anl I'rTeitlcir. ..'..:.. ti.l'ampbell ind Slacl.achlan,.,,. 8
Beaaa! andl WlGiamuller...,..: 2V.

Marshall ) Coxer
V'Pheraon and wlher.. ,.
"kohartaaa and Uotk.,..

( ,
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PREP
'Aren't you going to run? Don't throw
us down now.'

" 'I'm ready any time they are,'
Maxey replied.

" 'Where's your suit and shoes? They
have called for you several times, and
unless you show they will start the race
without you.'

" "Tell "em I'm here and will be over
In a minute,' Maxey replied.

Track Uniform, Under Clothes
"You can bet I hurried to the ref-

eree, told him of Long's presence nnd
asked him to hold tho race a few min-
utes until I brought him to the mark.
I rushed back to the tree where I had
left Long and then found out what kind
of a foot racer this fellow was.

"He had removed his hat and coat
and was just taking off his collar and
necktie. I did not say a word, looking
on in amazement. He sat down, took off
his shoes, stood up, took off his outer
shirt and there was his running shirt
of the New York A. C. underneath. He
took off 'his trousers and revealed his
running trunks.

"He sat there a moment, then picked
up his trousers and pulled one spiked
running shoe out of one hip pocket and
Its mate from another. He pulled an old
pair of socks which he used for punhers
from a coat pocket.

Drew Outside Position
" 'There, I'm ready,' he said.) 'Where

do we start?"
"I told him, nnd he ran to the spot,

limbering up a bltr After he had found
his position on the pole, which happened
to be on the outside, the worst position
In tho raco, he did not say a word, but
started to dig his starting holes In
everyday fashion. I did not say a word
to him, for I realized he knew what he
was In the race for, nnd he knew we
had money bet on him.

"Maxey alwayo was prepared for a
fast or slow guo, a thing which one
had to bo ready for In those days.
That the starter had rehearsed the start
with the homo runners was apparent.
for he had no sooner given the com- -
mand, 'Get set,' than bang, went the
pistol. If they thought they were feolng
to leave Mnxty flat-foot- on the mark
they were badly disappointed.

"If anything, Long bent the gun, and,
In the fii;st flhy yards, had gained the
necessary, six feet advantage to cut In
td tako the pole. There wns nothing
to the race after that. Maxey Blmply
breezed over the distance In :49
nnd left the field fifteen yards in the
rear.

"After the race Long loped over to
the tree and put on his clothes as if he
had been nothing but a spectator. As
soon ns I collected we started back for
New York, nnd he never once asked me
how much I had won or how much

I there was In It for him."

Five High Batters
in Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAOCK
V,.?,T .S.tnh " ' K- - ''.

4. '. Smith. Hon. M I7u 2J AS .MlItauhert. Ilronk'n. 3 125 zn 44 .S.ViKiniff, New York. 40 IM (17 .87llltUiund, lloaton. 40 104 2(1 04 .32(1
AMERICAN LKAtlL'K

.I;I,,J;. t.,uh. - A"- - TL . '.
Slaler. Ht. Iul. HI 04 73 .3Mlllirna. Athlrtlrn . Ill 200 SB 71 ,3311
Walker, Athletic At lot 27 fit !x.S3
linker. New ork 33 212 in in ,sjoHooper, lloaton... 39 310 40 Oil .330

Scraps About Scrappers
While, falling to show his best form,

dug Lewis still had enough class to out-bo- x

Al Shubert, of New Bedford, Mass.,
In the wind-u- p at the Cambria open-ai- r
show last night. A large crowd of

were present and were heard
without effort. They kept the boys
moving all the tlmo with their "cutting"
line of chatter.

Shubert rushed his opponent nil thetime, but was blocked so effectively thathe did little damage at close range.
Lewis had trouble In connecting In theearly rounds, but toward the end man-
aged to Insert a few left hooks and right
drives to th head.

Denny Hughes surprised In the seml-wlnd--

against Young Merino. Herman
Hlndln's boy took a lacing for five
rounds, going to the floor for the ninecount in the second, but still showedthat be was game when he came b&cU
and outfought Merino in the final ses-
sion. He made a game finish, but Merinopiled up u sufllcicnt lead to Insure vic-tory.

Horry fireli, who th lanow a boxing Inntructor In na", hasarranged two bouts In a period' of threeday. on June 21 he meeta Jack. McCarronof Allentown In a twelie.round nut at theToledo 1 all Park and on June 24 Qua Christie for twelve rounds at Ilrldgeport.

HatKIng Leonard aeerely Injured his arm" fif br?w' 1 rl will be ontha for a few weeks. This should
Stared"'!0. """J1" flh'"f '

Johnny Dundee, the New Tork llrht.weight, now la a bookmaker at the racetracks. In partnerihlp with another bookieHcouy Montleth. Johnny'a manager, lit. thicaahler of the concern.

Tommy Olbbona. the great middleweight
C.nfp' Me,aJde.nW """

anklo Clark, of thla city, haa beenmatched to appear In one of tin all-st-
bouts at the Pennegrove A. C. with """Leonard on June 'ill.

Benny lomird has been matched to meetJack liraszo In the main bout of tho open.Ing ahow at Wlldwnod. N. J., on July 4.will bo eight rounda or leas.

Ran Johnion Supports Mick
Chicago, June 18. Ban Johnson, pres-

ident of the American League, last night
declared that Connie Mack was entirely
within his rights In going to court toattempt to nulllfy'tht award by the Na-
tional Commission of Ferry to the Bos-
ton Nationals, Johnson added that "the
American League will claim Perry untilthe final decision.

'The decision of the National Com-
mission In awarding Perry to Boston
was. In my opinion, unfair." said Mr.Johnson. "Perry was signed by Mackafter ho had been deolared a free agent'.
The National League made no effort1 toget him until after Mack had spent timeand money In developing him."

Mr. Johnson. American League repre-
sentative on the National Commission,
cast the dissenting vol when the awardwas decided, by that body.

Brave. Still Seek Pitcher
Heal on, June IS. --"Connie Mack'sprocedure In resorting to a courtof law to nullify a decision of tha Na

tional L.ommiss'on, win not dater tho
Boston. League '.club, one lots
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COURT GIVES

PERRY TO MACK

Injunction Granted at
Cleveland Is Only Tempo-

rary. However

A'S COMING HOME

ric.e1.incl, o June 18. The national
baseball Rgreenirnt between the Ameri
can nnd National Leagues Is In danger
of being abrogated as n reiuit of a suit
filed In Common Pleas Court yesterday by
Manager Connie MrcW, of the Athletics.

t asking for an Injunction restraining the
Boston Nntlonals from Interfering with
his playing ntcher Scott Terry, awarded
to tho Boston Nationals by a majority
vote of tho National Baseball Commis
sion.

Common Tleas Judge Morgan granted
the restraining order, nllowlnc the Ath-
letics full and uninterrupted use of Perry
pending final hearing of the suit. Perry
pitched for tho Athletics against Cleve
land here yesterday

Perry was by Boston from
tho Atlanta cun last year, partial imiv- -
ment being made. After eventeen-day- s

or uencn nuiy leu ine uoslon
ciun. tie was noi on me uoston

list last winter, and Mnnager Mnck
signed him as a free agent nnd he
Hitched three full games and Part of an-
other this season before tho Boston clubput In h claim for htm, according to
Manager Mack.

Mack. Leave Cleveland
The Athletics departed for home last

evening, having neglected to accom-
plish what they visited the sixth city
for to win one or two games front
the Indians, Just as they did when the
Indians dropped In at Shlbe Park Inst
month.

Connie Mack thought that, with Scott
Perry, granted permission by Cleveland
court yesterday, to continue pitching for
the Athletics, In the box. his team would
come close to grabbing the final game,
ecpeclnlly ns Kohl was calling upon
Stanley Caveleskle, who had had only
two runs scored behind him In some
thirty-fiv- e or thirty-si- x Innings prior
to yesterday.

And when the first Inning ended nnd
showed a three-ru- n dividend for the
Athletics and nothing for tho Indians.
It seemed certain that Covcleskle's Jinx
wan still on the job. But the ball that
Covey pitched during the next eight
Innlngn was such as to discourage all
the jinxes and hoodoos that ever Invaded
a baseball field, as he allowed only three
Mackmen to reach first during the rest
of the game. Gardner twice and Oldrlng
once. Gardner twice etrayed ns far
as second.

But all that sterling work in the box
would have availed nothing had not the
Indians managed to get next tu Perry'B
rifle shotB over tho plate. The big fel-

low stopped the locals entirely for four
Innings, slipped a trifle In the fifth and
then exploded in the sixth, when three
singles and a pass were backed up by a
home run by Joe Kvans, all of which
netted five runs and mado it rather
easy for Coveleskle to smile once more,
a habit that he had almost forgot.

Superstition Again
All the baseball superfluous were

resorted to by tho IndlanH prior to the
game In the effort to chaso the Cove-

leskle Jinx. The players refused to let
President Jim Dunn even sit on the
bench before tho contest started.
Speaker spent his practice session In
center field hunting for four-lea- f clo-

vers. Steve O'Neill, who has caught
every game that Coveleskle had pitched
for Cleveland prior to today, was
benched in favor of Chett Thomas, who
never had caught the spltter before. It
also was decided that the sacrifice hit
should bo thrown Into the discard and
more reliance made on tho straight-
away steals.

Larry Gardner finally came through
with some of the batting that always
characterized his work In Cleveland
when he was one of the lied Sox. He
made two singles and a double and
was robbed by Speaker of a hit on the
other time up. These were the only lilts
made by Larry during the series and,
of course, had to come on a day when
his teammates were not doing a thing
with the ball.

Dugan put up another brilliant game
at second bahe In the last game of the
series, accepting eleven of his twelve
chances, hllpplng up In the final Inning
on a hard chance.
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While the to use a strong
word, were defeated on by the
Lower Merlon High School track team
yet the of the
was the real featuro of the meet, for to
bo beaten by n mere point Is by no
meann n defeated team Looking over
the sports for the last five
years, we find High School,
West High School and

High School are usually lenders
of the league, but when you
take tho numerous other teams, such as
George School, Prep School
and Glrard College, you find that the
team that has mado the most progress In
the last few earH Is Glrard
College. For many carH the
have claimed the soccer title, nnd during
moro recent years the cage
team has been Former
Coach always turned out a

baseball team and this
Jeoar is no to the general rule,
for tho Glrard fact nine has laid claim
to the

West High School
six different times. In the
under former Coach Bernard, Glrard has
not a peer fn tho city, hating won both
the senior and Junior last
year.

The only sport In which the
are not able to claim a title is the tennis
team, which has only been added to Its
sports this season.

I.KAOt'B
Phillies. Ot a.

Nrir York. 2 I.
Ilrookbn. 4i Chicago. 3.

lloMmt. 4 Nt. I.ouln. 1 (a. m.)
lkton. 4lt. Louis, 2 (p. m.)

LKAGUK
Cleveland, fii Athletic-- . 3.

2 Chicago. 1.
BoNton. Mi St. I.niil. 0.

New York. Si Detroit. 3 trailed 8 hinlnga).

for
I.KAOUK

qt
at .New lork.Chicago ot llrnokln.

M. Itouls at lloaton.
LKAOUE

Detroit at St. Lnnla.
Other clube net achdulcq.

At Jersey City It II. E.
Rvracu.e.. 02 4 O

Jeraey City x 0 9 2
At ."vewr'i . ll. k.

Rncheater II 03 n 0
Newark.. 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 O 1 .7 2

Al juugnamion lien inningac n. ll. a.
nuftalo ii n n l n ii ii n o n i 4 1

01 11 1

(fallen, aarxne.si.
At Uallimore It II. K.

Toronto., a 0 2 n 1

Uallimore, x o j 1
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GOOD ATHLETES

Finish Track Season
1918 With hut One

Defeat

Girardlnns,
Saturday

performanco collegians

scholastic
Northeast

Philadelphia
Southern

scholastic

Swarthmore

undoubtedly
collegians

Glrardlans
unbeatable.

McDermott
championship

exception

scholastic championship, chal-
lenging Philadelphia

swimming

championships

collegians

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL
I'ltfRhurch.

Cincinnati.

AMERICAN

Washington,

Schedule Today
NATIONAL

Pittsburgh Philadelphia.
Cincinnati
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International League
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FAVORITES VICTORS IN
NATIONAL TENNIS TILTS

Miss Cassel Defeats Mrs. Rogge in Hard-Foug- ht Match
on Philadelphia Cricket Cluh Courts at

St. Martins

ATCHLS were run off with clock-HU- e

regularity In the women's ten- -

nln championship of the t'nltcd States at
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, St.
Martins, yesterday afternoon.

Twenty matches were played In the
women's singles and six for the girls'
championship of the L'nlted Stntes, a
new event this year.

The ilraiv was not a xerv good one. as
In the first round some of the best play-

ers were drawn together, notably Mlsi
Hleanor Oon nnd Mr. Haw son Wood,
Miss Clare Cassel and Mrs. Johan Iloggc,
Mrs J. F. Betz. 3d, nnd Mrs. H. B.
Huff, and MIsm Marlon Klndersteln and
Miss Mildred Wlllanl.
Miss Cassel Triumphs

Keieral matches were decidedly Inter-
esting, and the duel between Miss Cassel
and .Mrs. Iloggn wns oiip of the best.
Miss Cassel was a trifle the steadier in
the first set and won, but In the
following set Mrs. llogge rallied splen-
didly nnd wns somewhat unlucky not to
make It set all. First one nnd then the
other would obtain the lead, until seven-a- ll

was called. Miss Cassel then broke
through her opponent's service and, tak-
ing the next gnino on her own driving,
slip won the set. and the match.

Miss Marlon Jlndersteln was given a
rare good match by Miss Mildred Wll-
lanl, though the match was decided in

t sets. Miss Willard was seen to
considerable ndvantage In the first set,
but nfter fiie-a- ll was called Miss Zlnder-stei- n

settled down and won the next two.
In the second set MIfs Willurd was not
quite so good and met defeat,
Miss Betz Victor

Mrs. J. F. Betz, 3d. deserved great
credit for her victory oier Mrs. H. B.
Huff by 3 sets to 2. Probably Mrs. Betz
was nervous in the first set, for she
won only one game. In the next two
slm Improved wonderfully and easily
triumphed,

Miss Helen Ledoux and Miss Anne
Townsend, of Merlon, pmicil well
matched. Miss Townsend put up n good
game in the first set nnd pulled through,

but in the next two sets her adier-s.i- rj

proied a trifle too good and she
wns beaten, 61,

The only other thrce-sc- t match of the
afternoon was played between Miss
Klizaheth Osthcinier, of Huntingdon
Valley, and Miss Carolyn Otis. They
were eenly matched Miss Osthelmer
won tho first set. 4, but fell off in her
play somewhat in the second set and was
anqulshed. Miss Osthelmer then

pulled through by winning the third set,

Easy for Miss Sears
Miss Marlon Zlndersteln had a much

easier match in the first lound than In
tile preliminary, ror she illsnosed or Mrs.
II. F. Kerbaugh In straight sets. Mrs.
Kerhaugh w Inning only one game.

Miss Kleanora Sears, the champion of
Pennsylvania and eastern States, re-
ceived a bye In the preliminary round
and disponed of Miss flebccca Thomson
In the first.

What was easily the best match In
the girls' singles was played between
Miss Klizabeth Strublng and Mtss Ade-
laide Hooker It would have been al-
most impossible to find a better matched
pair, and MIhh Strublng deserves much
credit for defeating her opponent by
two sets to one.

Five nil was called In the firM set be.
fore Miss Strublng won nt 6 Mlsa
Hooker took the second set at and
she had more than one chance to win
the third, but the pluck and perse-
verance of Mlts Strublng prevailed.

Sca.3'Sos'ton O C

though, and shp won by the s.imc score
as the flist set

In the same round Miss Barbara
aienged the defeat of her sister by
trouncing another representative of the
Philadelphia Cileket Club, Miss Mary
New bold, 2. Summaries- -

CIIAMPIONHIIIP KI.VOI.KH
Prellmlnnry ttounrl

Mr J. 13. llHlle. Ilniton. defeated Ml
Cllailla Pdnc. Ilermanlnwn I' I' ll 3

irica llorothv Walker. Philadelphia I'rltket
Club, defeated Mliuw Marlon ltuddcrow
Mcrlnn.

Mien Helen l'nllak. New York, defeated
Mis. Maritaret .Moee. Wa.htnKlon, 1

Jllns SInry Thaler. Philadelphia rrlrket
i'luh. defeated Mrc Alexander Chtsholm
New York. 0

Mr. IleF. Catldce, New York, defeated
Mrx V F I'aleolt. Wilmington. 1

Mlei t'lalr- - tHB.cl. New York, defeated
Mr Johun House Norway. 4

Mlf. ltelwcca Thomson. Merlon, defeated
Ar.ex Margarettu Dixon. Philadelphia L'rUket
riiih.

Mies Marlon HlnderMeln Ho. ton, defeated
Ml. Mildred Willard. Merlon "-

Mr. II P Kerbaimh Hlltold defeated
Mra t'orncll Ilulite. New York.

Mr. Uolwrl llerold. hVlfleld won from
Ml., ftuiannu Hlliercruj.. Itelulum, by de-
fault

Ml.. Tatharlne l'ortpr, Philadelphia
Cricket rinl). defeated Mr. A 1) Smoker.
Ilelflelil. -i (!

Ml.. Helen I.fdoux, Swarthmore College,
defeated Mli Anne TownBend. Merlon. l.

1

ilr. J. j'red lletz. .Id. I'hlladolnhla Coun-
try (.'lull, defeated .Mr.. II. 11. Huff, New
York. LB. 4.

.MH3 Itarliara Hooker. New York, defeated
Mis. Anne Nailor. Philadelphia C'rliket
Club.

Mrs. Tullerion Wcaier, New York, de-
feated Miss Deborah Heal Merlon. fi.'J

Mr. It 11 Paine. WilmlnRion. defeated
Ml.a Gerirtido Onthehner, HuntlnKdon v

Ml.a KlUabelh Osthelmer Iluntinxdon
Valley, ilcfeltcil Mlsa I'arolin Dtla. lletll-lche-

It 4
Mis. I3leanor do. New York defeated

Mr. Itawaon Wood. New York.
PI ret Hound

Ml. Lleanora Jtohtotl. defeated
Ml.a Itebecea Tholn.on Merlon l.

Ills. Marlon Zlnder.teln. l.o.lon. defeated
Mrs. It P. Kerbnuah Ilellleld l.

UIIII.H' fllAirPIONSHIP SINQI.L'H
Preliminary Hound j

Mli. Mary Heaton (Ireenwlch. Conn d ,

featnl Mil. Helen II, Hooker. New York
.

MUa toiul.e Dixon. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated Ml.a Ylrxlnla Curpi'llter
Plilladelnhla Cricket Club, II

.Ml.a Dorothy Walker. Philadelphia Crkkct '

Club, defeated Ml.. Mar Del-- ' HearsPhiladelphia Cricket ,Club l.v default
Flr.t Hound

Ml.. Jtirbara lliaiker. New York defeated
Mil. Min N'fuliuld. Phlludelphta Crkkit
Club. l.

Mis. uiuancin MruDlin;. iT.llaneipnia
Crkkct Club, defeated Ml.a Adelaide Hooker
New York. IS.4

Mia. C Porter. Philadelphia Crli ket Club
defeated Ml." l Sharnliss Phllad-lpll- la

Crlckut Club

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

'NATIONAL LK.Mil K
Won Lout Pet, Vlln loi-- e

(lllcacn . . 31 111 i.ngH .mil .1173
Ne tork X.1 IS ,1173 .11X0 fiAD

llo.toil . 2H ill .11111 ,.VM . IK)
fliiilnnall . . H 3! .Ilin .471' .4.11
riillllr. 31 '.'6 .417 .I.1S .437
I'ltlfhursll tU IK .417 .4'4'l .4I1H
lirookljn . :n .'x .417 ,i; .inn
M l.ullls .. Ill tH .101 .417 .30

AMKKICAN I.KAUIL
Won Lnnt I'ct. Win I.o.e

llo.ton .11 . 22 .()!
.New lork ..177
tleieland .11 J.I ..1.14
Chleacn iH 2.1 ..1.11

SI. Louis 2.1 in .4911 .filHI . IM1
tVa.lilna-lo- 27 211 .IHt
Atlilrllrit l!l 32 .373

Detroit 17 31) ,Mt) .31.1 ..1.11
Not mheduled.

COME, SELECT YOUR PEERLESS, AND DRIVE IT AWAY

Irj-'j- - .

M

EIGHT
b. The car that is held in highest esteem
F by those who have longest enjoyed its

reliable and luxurious service. The
car that has grown more useful and
beautiful from year to year. Two

ranges an exclusive Peerless
eature --double the pleasure of riding

and driving. Less gasoline than many
sixes or fours. Tire mileage of the
lighter cars.

J GIRARD AUTOMOBILE CO.
2314-16-1- 8 Cheitnut Street

ii ?&p rJ'7!

flrVrai-,r.- 9

BgnnatlV 'H V' jH

White Sox Win Titlo. in 1 OOfi tf&

rT1ItlT1' U , !... ...n.... LAt.anltnnnM' I Hiuiu. ii. iiioiij nui.i.uiwii.iiiiij'iiiui tulllt'll.lVK. 4Ul lie nlOS IRIrv
X comebacks In basrbill, but probably
none to oqiinl the rent of Mck Aitrm--
ulnnlni. n i.inin llw. nttioi rlnv frntn flip
hnid-lnttln- g Tlpeis. Xlek will be forty- -
... . . . . .. .. . .1 1.o icirw o I iipxi pi innirr. nnri inuuun

Plunk still pitched good bull ill thnt age,
Plank h.is Ii.tii pitching continually, and

.n. . fnnl. MB (YII...W ilnll.rlll1.111111' IIV H I HHIt I.O IIII...II l llhUl '
consuming brew ns the Washington
clown

Alttock wns nt the top of his career
In l'.)fl6, when he helped the White Sox

eat th" Cubs In the worlds series He
faded out of the Ametirnn League In
lion, after Chlcngn relcnt-e- him to

Hs'il"Rtnn. I'rnm there N'lck went In
tin Old Man's Home In Minneapolis. He
shifted lnler to Knnsni Citv. In 1111.

' fmm which club he came buck In Wash-- I
inpton In 1912 to assist Dutch Scliaefcr
in comedy roles

He did pitch odds anil ends few
cai.s ngo he finished 11 game ngalnt

'

the Yanks In the fug end of the eti- -i

son. but It was the Clint ley Chaplin
brand of pitching When (Jrlllith sell cted
Altrock tu pitch In Detiolt the other day

was Nick's first serious effort ngalnst
11 big 1. ague club In nine years, and the
Ilrj-- game lie started In lmgiie competi-
tion In seen ycnri. When It Is recalled
tlmt Nick's sudden loss of effrctli eness
with Chicago was rttributed to failure
to keep himself in condition, his suc-
cessfully pltrlml g.ime a few weeks ago
is all the mor remarkable

From now on ck Is going to be a
good a clown ns In the dn)s before he
startled the baseball world by his wuc- -
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VlnglTOlKjataaafcr--

Insured Mileage

Have you a
Cord Tire
on your

car?
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ioo oroaaway, new ton
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ym
nAUof..l I. i... . . 4

11;

111

A

It

Do more valuable to the Wntihlngt
'un u is now .Manager urlmthat--l

tcntloil to lli Ihn t'Atprnn n a ili
pitcher nnd to ftart him in contests"'
lila tntlf .nr.nl. ..I..1 . I i.J.J' "' nfiuini iiui-neir- tiri: liuuiE Dai

lof reach the overworked stage whl

JS-UB- jlj. JaWlP - BW'

HS

.

.

kic AiirocK ins clinncp to surprises ;
- ".'.,, ,.,,s uiuk lie WW(.il

ii .i inure capanic pnma man rnanye)
of the joungwers In tho business. Vlfei,

Naturally under these rnndltlona'''hln?fti-'- i
clowning davf. fnr tho nrrront nt lenst-MA-

HO IIUinDertll. :V rlc will rrof nlnnttr n9 yrf.JI
In laugh at thoro who for years &ij

nae neen laughing nt him M5vJNick ImH a pathetic bit of vers "htft'j
nan rctucu 0111 n in mo past wnicli ilealBV.f, a
with his drrp from n world'n serlel-'j.'- j
ifin.in- u me nunoon 01 nasenaii, ,pucin
ho wo.i't over be nble to deliver It agai'iiT
with the feellnj: of old. for he Is 'n?rMlonger the clown of the baseball vrerllljStii
.. ..w i.i.iu.inii. iu 1.111-- . wn nV(litiiltrrhi-i- l nl 1.1m. In 1... n ..1.1 i. '..-- ? 'tvT

seen him against Detroit they wotihlffin-- j
1101 iiHe nenevea tneir eyes, . vit-f--

They would have thought the Herloufe&!'
Jiaul wrrklng Washington pltchei- - was'n,-5;- !

ringer ror tno comedian In looks ontyS?"
It was serious bUhlncAs with Nick, that'll
comeback stunt of his, and successful? '
beyond the expectation of any one, Nlokf. i
inciuiicd. pernnps. liercre the game,);jtw?'.

eteran of twenty years of baseball, acaai ;'
itn nnrvniln nc it nl.m.f n MlrMa. "t

his first game in tho majors, nnd. ItiaV .'.' H

usuallv acrobatic and Innn.ielntin dnMrn'!
hadn't a word to tay en the bench d&f-'- i'i... .i.A .n wri". m
iiih inu kil "At'" 1
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Economy ofJ
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use of your car. ,m
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and utmost useftilri
are insured by
quality. The high;,;
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has been earned.fi
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